
but a few venrs, hnvlng moved fron
hls natlve county, Mecklenburg. to thi.'
olty, wns tho ptirehasor. Ho inado tlu
(purchnsti purely ns nn Investment.
Among other Balos made by Messrs

Green **c lledd muy bo mentloned ti

''.plondld lot on Meadow Btreet, ti:
"vfoftsrs. C. W. h ti rt .1. I,on Davls, who
lionght bs nn Investment nml wlli pro-
Cfed nt once lo erect tw'o hiindsomr
resldrnr-es oh tho lots. Mr. T. .1.
Younglove bought oT Messrs. Green &
Rodd Mrs. Kniinn .1. Hllls's property
No. -tor. Thlrty-fourth Streot. Mr.
younglove will mako Ihla placo hln

,' tiomc.
OtiMnok ls Muoli Ilrl|;litrr.

Mnny other of the iigtmts report
buslness morn nc.tlve thnn It. hns hoen
of Into. bul the most of them docllno

/ to enter into piirllculars. On tho whole,
lthe outlook is hrlahi for both tradlng
In rnnl estate und bulldlng on ll. Tho
controctors ure ospoclally cheerful
and say thoro ls h power of flgurln-*
golng on, nnd if nll the ostlmntes now
belng miirio for Jubsj ot bulldlng pan
out Ihere wll he nn seitrelty of work
ln and nbout thls rooi| town for qultti
& Imig whlle to come.

Tlio suhm-hs nre showlng cqual nc-
tlvlty wlth Richmond and cltv property,
and there ls no excepllon. All of them
are busy nnd active;

'liiilillii*; llfl ('Inter I'nrk.
"vviint of bcniitifui Olnter Park?"

wns rfskrd of oiiu of tlie ngents fur
thal siiluirli.

"Groat things in the wny of Improvo-
nioiits." sald ho, "nre plnnned for tho
park durlng thn comlng season.* nnd

.thc growth nml development. of thii-
handsome subtlrh l.» belng dnlly at-
teslcil by the wholosoitte und welcdmo
limsh- ol Iho siiw and Ihe linmnior.
whlch Is belng heard there theso"tiays
in steadlly Increasing voliimc,

Incli niont wonlhi'i- has somewhat re-
tarded much of tho work now under*
way. but wltll thc comlng of spring
much moro inpld progress will ba

j made.
Thero ls no doubt of thc fact thnt

much interest Ih Glnter I'nrk as nn
ideal home centro has beon nroused by
the advortlslng cAmpalgn of tlie Lewis

j Glnter Land und Improvement Com*
j pany. The company Is publlidiing a

j srries of plans of modern houses ln
I n«,w aiul attraetlve designs, nnd u-lficn
1 ean be built for very reasornble
amounts. Th** company Is ready to
help llnanee the construction Of uomflS
out thero on most llbernl terms. Qulte

Ia number of cllents nre preparing to:
tnke advantage of those s-pb-ndld of-
lers.

The Finest Ever,
These series of nomo designs nre

said to be the finest ever published in
I the South, nnd any soo.tinim havlng
groups of homes such us Ihese ennnot
help belng nttractlva nnd beautlful, as
well as progreaslve.
Tho lnrgo pcrcentago of btick nnd

cement slurcn resl6Ven'c-*s now ln Glnter
Park glve it an nir of sulldlly bol tb

ihe found in mnny suburbnn iiectloiiS.
As each homo stands upon .i large plat
surrounded by amplo Rpact*-, ibe rt->n-
ger frnm flre nnd the subseqiietit cost
nf Inturance is reduced t.i n minl-

I muni. This arrnngement also adds io
ithe iteneral heitllhfuln**s*i and makes
the enlls of tlio physielan few nnd far
betw< er..
Present Indlratlons point tn very ac¬

tive spring selllng in the park
'

tnts.
The very lnw prices together wlth the
rssv terms nf ssle. the low cost of
building, nre nll tending to brlng
more bomescekers to the suburbs than
levri before.

To Sell Flne Floyd K«1nte. ¦'..
'""peclnl to The Times-nispateh.]

FLOYD, VA.. February :o..The larsest
Iftnrl sale that wns ever known 1n Floyd was
cSccrCed by the clrcult <"mirt at lts last torm
Iuto, snd will take place at ".t/lllls on tho
14th of March, Thls prnpertjl helonss to
the lreirs nf ihe lato Captaln Al D, Burnett,
nr.d Is snlcl undrr decree "or pnrllllon amnnj*;
th«- heirs, icv;- in number, and Is sltnateil
fi>m« fifteen miles from thls plare, aggregat-
lns nearly 3.000 aeres. which will he dlvklod
up Into tracts, ranslng from nlnctv- to 100
actfs.

QIIEER PEOPLE DF
GREftT IT Wllfl

(Continued From Flrst 1'age.)

stlll carry spears nnd shlolds. The\
havo many little towns nearbv. am
thilr settlements nre scattered througli
oul. tbe Rift Valley,
Thoy llvo in hllta nbout four feet

hlgh. six foot wido nnd nine feet long,
The huts look like gront bakn 0V0I1S.
They nro mado of branches. wov-en to¬
gether and plastered with mud, Some-
times they nre smetired over with cow
dung. nnd thnt materlal often form-
the floors. When It ralns. sklns nre
lald over the rocifs to protect thom.
The hoaises nre usually lmilI ln a clr¬
cle about an Inclosure, in which- thc
cattle aj-e kept at nlght. The sheep
ond goats nro allowed to run in and
out. tho houses. Snino of tho towns
have fences of thorns around thom
to keep oul the Wlld bensts.
These Masai nro a fioice-Iooklin;

(peoplo. Tho men nro tall nnd straight
nnd they wnlk as though they Owned
.tho earth. When thoy havo their wai

acssss

OYDS PURE
PHOSPHATE

aking Powder
Guaranteed under Pure Food and Druga Act, June 30, 1906. Serial No. 10777.

Purity, Uniform Quality and Moderate Price Commends It to All.
Many physicians ciiticise cream of tarlar; otheis assail alum.
ALL UNITE IN PRA1SING PHOSPHATE.

BOYD'S is a Pure Phosphate BAKING POWDER
OUR CONTEST FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

The prizes are now on exhibition at Tempkins' Bicycle Store, 207 W. Broad, at which place names and coupons may also be deposited
The Boys or < iirls sencling in to our office tbe largest number of NAMES of W. C.

Boyd & Co.', cut from the label 011 cans of Boyd's Baking Powder, up to April i, 190S, will
receive prizes in thc order of their standing at the close -of the contest. A double value
coupon appears in this ndycrtisemeiit, Phone us (4860) for full particulars.

SIX LEADERS, -
ln the Oider ot Their Standing.

1st. AI.l.KN 1.. 1VII.I.3, No, lliOO
Weat Maln Streot.

2d. wii.i.ii: Yurxi; No, 1U4
I'urk Avenue

aa. wii.i.iam rENiCK no n
Boulll 1'lrSl Hliroi.

4th. MIHH KI.I/.AIIKTII KD.
WARDS, Wosi I'.'I.m. Va,

6th. ANKA W. i-:i.i.is'in. »ainp-ton. Vu
t;th. HAUitv TOMPKINS, No,

101 Norlh I'lum Btiect,

THE PRIZES.
Flrst Prlze, Boy*' nr oiirls'

Bicycle (vuluo ol %2U).
Boeontl Prl/.e, Boys' or Cllrl**'

Watch (vnlue of *12,D0).
TlllriJ 1'rlzo, ?3.r.O Roller Bkitlci.
Fourth I'rlzo, 18.50 Itoilpr

Skulr-H,
1'irth prlvso, JU.OO Hpller MHatos.
Slxth t'rlv.o, |2.5Q Roller SkHii-s.

DOUBLE VALUE COUPON.
Boyd's Pure Phosphate
Baking Powder Contest

March lat,
Thi-. onupon wlll nornr.i-" tho

vnlue ot iii.-li niuiirt turned ln nn or
liufmu Cmurcln]*, Mnrch 7, 1»08, at 10
A, M. Only .ii. eiiiipim ln nomloil {o
Mi.iiiiin iiiu value nt uny iiuiiiiit-r ut
naniM,

NO

l W. C. Boyd& Co., Mfrs., 17 S. Fifteenth St.
(Phone 4860),

Richmond, Virginia.

SCENES AND PEOPLE IN THE RIFT VALLEY

I,AKM NAVAISIIA.

TTrRS OF TIIB FIRIICI-* I.OOKIJTO MASIA.

jinlnt on, they use R dororatlon of os¬
trlcli fcalhers whlch surrounds their
fnr.es. nnd I* snpposod to carry terror
to the soul* nt their pnemles. The
mon ar" usually ba-re* to tho waIM, anel
not Infrequently havo a builock hidc
wrapped ftround them.

Mnnnl Wonnii.
I wish I caulrtj show you sntno of

thp Maxai women. They aro aa valn
ia penc-ncka nnd nro loalocl wlth Jow-
olry. Homo of thom havo jcront rlngs
»if brass wire rolled around tho neck
ln concentrid clrrles. wlro aftor wlro
being used untll lho wholo extend* out
as far a» tho shoulders. Thoy havo
brass Wlrea wovon about tholr arms
from 1ho ivrlsls to iho elbOWfl nml
from tho c-lhows to the shoulders, and
a-lBO irroat rolls of similar wlro fnstoned
by strliiKs to tho lobes of tholr eftrft.
Asltle from thls thoy «*fiu- but llttle.
A oloth wrappod arotlnd tho body and
fulllng to tho knoos or bolow thom
being nbout tholr onlv dlothlng. Some-
tiiuos thls rloth I? faatrnod ovor tlie
shoulders. soniotlmoH nndor the arms
inul somi-tlmes about the waist. loavlng
thc- breasta haro.
Thoso Mnsal aro by no means nure

negroes. They heloiiK to tho Bahtu
raco, und tholr sklns uro dark brown.
Tholr noses are often Stralght and tholr
llps not very thlck. As to their hair.
I can't toll you whether ll ls wooll.v nr
not. Tho women shave It oloso tn Ihe
scalp, using razors of Iron or rIuhh,
und thoy polish their heads wlth grease
RO that thoy fulrlv shltio ln tho sun. I
Understand thoy pull out the hair from
all parts of their hodies and that ovon
lho bahlos nro shaved, Many of tho
men carry about tweozors of Iron lo
pull the halrs from their chlns, oheekf

shaved until they src old enough to be
wnrrlors. Thls cOmes along about the
llme thcv reach manliood. They then
let Ihe hair of thelr heads grow and
pla.it It Into plgtalls. A common way
of wearing these nlgtails Is down over
tho forehead. lt is oMen soakcd with
oil nnd red cinv ln connection with a
slmllar nnointlng of the rent of the
bodv. The warrlor oftPn wear.-* a lion's
head nnd mane in addltlon to tbe circle
nf ostrleh feathers nbout tho face. Hls
nrnw aro a sword nnd club. He has a

spear wlth a very long blade and an
oval shleld bearing flgures which indl¬
cate his clan.

Qtiern t'11-lnma of Mnrrlnce.
These people buy their wlves. Girls

are looked upon as merchnntable com-
mndlties and are pald for In goats and
eattle. Aftor the cattle are handed
over tlio glrls goes to her husband.
nnd she mav not come hack to her
father's house nlone thereafter, but
must always have her husband wlth
hor. A Masai can have as many wlves
as be can pay far. nnd If he is rlch
be bas n hut fnr each one. If not. he
may keep two or three In ono hut.
The flrst wife is always cnnsidered the
cblof wlfo. and la supposed to bnss the
establlshment. "although tho favorite
sometimes sUpersadea her.
Such marriagos, however, are nnt

supposed to tuke place until the Masai
becomes an elder.that it, until he
reaches thc age of about twenty-seven
or thlrty. Thls is after hls warrlor
dav.s aro over, and lie ls ready to scttU
down, as it were. Tlie warrlor.i and
Ihe voung girls of the trlbo llve to¬
gether up to that time ln a separale
establlshment upart from tho rest ol
the people.

ln order to marry, a warrlor lias tr

ask permission nf the elders nf tho
trlbe. lt tlio roquest ls grnnted he
stralghtwny buys hls wife, and If sho
ls n H110 looklng girl she will enst hlm
two cows, two bullocks, two shcop and
somo gont sklns. Thls money goes to
tho, nearosl relatlve uf tlie woman be
has selected, wbo mny lower tho' prloo
lf ho will. Dlvorces may bo hnd for
ln-ilncss nnd had tenipCr on tho pnrtOt the wife; und in such cases a pnrtof tho marrlage fee ls sonietlmes re¬
turned. Widows cannot mnrry agaln.
lf hor husband dios the woman goes
hnck to hor mother; or to hor brother,lf her mother be dead.

The Old Women Do Ihe "rtork.
As far as I cnn learn theso Masai

glrls hnvo n snfi snnp. They aro re-
.lulred to do nothlng utitll thoy nro
mnrriod. Before Ihnt they plnv wlth
tbe warrlors. spendlng thelr tin'ie tn
danclng and singlng nnd loallng about.
Tho untnarrlcd girl often does uot doher own cooklng. This, condltlon con¬
tlnues for n long timo after tnnrriagennd up until nll the babics of the
famlly are falrly well grown. As sonn
as that ls accompllshed, however, the
hnrd-vvorking period begins. Almostall of tho hard labor of tho tribes Isdono by tho oldor women. They col-lect tho Ure wood. They bulld the
mud houses nnd gnlher the cow ma-
ii nro wlth which their walls are
smenred. When the vlllagos nro movedfrom place to place these wltheretl
daitlea tako the parts of tho donkevsnnd bullocks in carrying tbe burdeiis.I'liey eiect the new huls and they are,
as n rule, mere howers ut wood anddrawers of water.

A -Vnilnii nf Slock rialsers.
These Masai do no farmlng. Theynre a nation of sim-k ralsers nnd ownhc-tds of cattle. sheep and go.-tts, whlcl:

thoy tlrive about from pasturo to pas-ture. Tho cattle nre of tho humpOilvariety like the sncrerl cows of Inrlla
imany of th-m belng -fnt. sleek am-tino looklng. Some of tbe animalij«re branded. and not u few havo rudcibells of lron ln order tbnt thoy mii\j|>c traced if they stray. Tlie most 0Iho Cattle nre wntched bv half-nnke,hoys, wbo drlve theni Hbn.t witli stlcki
»nrf" irSjSST '" Pli'"<'- K'f'rV >'lori,i.ltand eveiflnsf tno cows are brough'ilnt.. the vlllagos to he mllkod. £n<nearly ovory town of ,m.- iluts Im'Us cow house. Tho women do tln
mllking. This ls contrary to the ciistom ln some parts of Africa whenil is thought thn cows will go dry iany female touches them. Tho mlllis caught in gnur.Is whieh are aftorward cleaned with hundfuls of burngrriss. riie calves aro brought alongsido beir mothers at mllking tltricand tho cows -will not let down thelmllk wlthout they are present If icaif dies It is skinned nnd stufTed wltlstr.iv.-. nnd then placed under tlie cow*
nc-se for mllking. The people alwavdrink thel,- mllk fre'sh. blll thls metl,od of clennlng tlie gnurds glveS Itsmoky ihivor.

They Drink Blood.
The Masai aro blood-drlnkors. Thel

COUbtrv has practlcally no Balt, aiul
am told thnt they keep in health Ir
blood drinlting. They oonsume ull th'blood rif tho anlmals thoy klll an.sometlmes bleed thelr cattle ln th
neck and then tin up thp wounds Sthnt thoy gmw well agnln. Some
times n strap is tied around nn nni
mal's throat nml nn iirrow Is shoIntn the" Jugiilnt' veln. As llie hloo.
guslies forth it Ih caught in gourds an
drunk wiirni.
The peoplo eat but few vegetable

aiul they do no farmlng wliateyeiThelr cooking ls usually done ln pot
of burnt clay, varylng from eight t
twenty Inches tu lioight. The large
pots nre not placed over the flre. bu
at tho sido of it, ti nd nro turtic
around. now nnd thon, In order tha
they inay bo cvenly heated.

A Tnlk Wlth Sldiiey I.. lliudc.
Tlio niont of my lnformation abou

theso Masai comes from Captain Sld
ney l.angford Illndo, tlio fnnnius ex
plorer nnd llon hunter. lle ls nov
subcominlsslonor of thls colony, and
moi him iu Momhasa on my way herr
Captaln llinde was born fn Canada no
far from Niagara Falls. Ilo rocelvoi
an excollont medlcal education iu Oer
many nud Knglund. but began his Uf
an a captain in thn Bolgian colonln
servlce. Durlng hls stay there bo ex
plored tlio upper Lualaba nnd otbe
rlvers, and wrote tt book ontitled "Th
Fall of tho Congo Arabs." About to;
years or so ago he camn ovor inti
British I3ast Africa and took part i
Ihe subjiigatlon of thls country ro
the Engllsh. Ho llved with Ihe Mass
and othor natives and mado a study c
them. When I met hlm ho wns net
Ing as Governor nf British Kusl Africi
iu Iho absenCe (ot tho chlof, nnd hl
home wiih one of tho offloial rosl
dencea, u beautlful cottngo otitsld
Motnliusn i n tlio rocks ovorlooking th
riidiun Ocean. Tho houso ls doCorate
wlth tho trophies socured hy Mr. Hlnd
nnd his wife during thelr stay 1
Africa. Upon tho floors nro tlio skln
of IIoiih nnd loopurds, on tho walls ar
Iho heads of glruffos, untolnpo, gn
and of othor big game, and thero ar
natlvo spears and wonpons of over
klml standlng abollt. A largo iniiiibc
of tho sklns aro from animals sho
by Mrs. Illndo. Sho hus herself kll
orl sevoral llons, no ond of antolopc
und zebras, and ono hugo rhinocoros.

ln my talk wlth MI*. Kindo, ho tol
me much nbout tho Masai, saylng tht
thoy wero now nuiet and ure hocorr
ing senil-clvlllzoa. Thoy aro payln
tho annual hut taxes of nbout thre
rupees each, to tho govornment. Tiin
rupees moans $1 American. lt hooit
but llttlo until ono remembers that
lakos a nntlvo about a month to eai
that much, when lt becomes a grei
donl.

About Mount Kfiiln.
A groat purt of Mi\ Hlnde's work li.

been near Mount ICenla, ln a count
which Iiiih Hays is pheiiomenally rie
Ho tell,) mo tViat tlio Uganda Rnllwi
g»cs through somo of the poorost Hu
ln British Kast Africa and that t.
iKenla terrltory has great posfilbllltli
He prudlcta tlitit tlio railroad Whieh
now lo bo built from Nalrobl tp *o
IIull, undor tho aliatlow pf Mount K
nln. will puy from the start, aml th
Konln will cvontuully bo covered wl
rlch fnrms. Said h«: ..
"Whon Mrs. Hillde alld t nist eiil

Into tho provliico tho cPHlUi*) wu-i

Iho snino condltlon It liRiI bwn
limos. wo found that t ° ',,ftlnbout 1.1100,00(1 people, )'&""''[.llttlo vlllagos, euch contalliiiiK oho
ten huls ,,r so. Them worei uo J<'lilofs. j.-nci, vlllago was -tndopOluU;
und aliuiisl constuntly f*1 V.,1."' ,.¦'llm nolghhnrlng vlllagos. U "' <l

is of ono seltleiiiont knew nouil

tfnt

____________.

Announcement
We are now operating our new plant on North Boulevard-

Take westbound Broad Street cars and get off at Robinson St.
Long Distance Phone 1037.

Richmond Iron Works,
MILLARD F. COX, General Manager.

iNcoitrotiATED ma,

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF rORTLAXI), MAINR.

Assets, - - $13,771,871.73
Surplus, - - - $632,582.75

I'ultl rollrylKilili-rs $41,000,000.00
SlflCO UrKUiii'iilioii.

DUKB A. PlTTNBTj Stnte Mann--er,
l!0 Mutual IlulhllnR-, nichmond, Va.

only meeting places were nt thn mar¬
kets. whlch wero hold at certaln llxed
polnts on certaln days of the week. or
month. It Is n rulo throughout Africa
tlmt warfaro nnd flghtlng must ho sus,
pended on mnrltot days, and no one
dnres brlng arms to a market or flght
thoro. If ho should cngngo In flghtlng
nnd ho kllled hls relatlves oannot
clalm blood monoy.
New Heads Mnde hy th-e Brltlsh.
"When wo took possessl'on of thc'

Kenla provlnro," Captaln lilndo went
ou, "wo hud to flght our wny In. As
soon as we had BUbilued tho poople wo
mnde thom work at mnklng roads nt
a penalty for tholr itisurroetlnn.
"We connocted nll the vlllages hy

rondwnvs und gave fiich town so much
to take care of. As a result we now
have ln that provlnro alone -100 miles
of good wngon roads, oftch ten foet In
wldth. 'Wo have also niudo It tho lnw
that every road shall bo consldered
as; havlng nll tho rlghts of a market
place. Tlils means that no natlve cnn
assault another whllo walking upon
thom nnd that all fouds must be hurlod
when traveling ovor the roads. Many L
of theso roads connect vlllages whlch [
were formerlv at war wllh each other. I
aml tho result Is tliat they havo he- ||
come peaooful and that tho cltizens
Can now travel safoly from oik- town
to another. Thoy aro renlly changtng
thelr natnros and nro golng through ri

process of trnvol-oducallon. As I have
alreadv sald. five yours ago thoy novor
Ir-ft homo. Now- thousands of them
travel over our roads down to tho sou-

coast, nnd wo have somethlng Hko
1.S00 natlvcs of Kenla hero nt Moni-
basa."

KvoIvIhk n Clvlllrnlloii.
Theso remarks of Captain llin.le

show how John Hull is gradually
evolvlng a clvlllzatlon In these Afrl¬
can Wihls. Thn Mnsal aro nbout the
most lntelligont of tho natlves, und
thoro are mllllons about here who aro
much fnrther down on tho srale of
barbarism than they. As I shall phow
ln other letters. so.mo ro absoiutely
naked. aml somo aro stlll as far back
In tho arts of clvlllzatlon as were the
poople of tho stone and Iron agos. lt
ls only a few vonrs slnce slavery wns

common nnd oanmbalism was more or

loss carried on. Then justiro. was un-
known nnd life of no account.
Tho Brltlsh are nnw grnduall>

Changtng all those conditions. Tho
Miisul now knows that he duros imt
assault hls nelghbor and lie is gradu-
ally liocomlng a decent cltlzon. Both
ho and hls fcllows of othor trlbes aro

beglnnlng to understand the value of
labor. Tho Masal wlll not dlg, but
they are paid for hardlng stock, and
somo of tlio other trlbes nre dolng
netunl work on tho farms and on tho
railroad. Thev are hoglnning to have
WlintS and as these lncrease thoy wlll
work to supply them. Many of those
who formerlv went naked now want
moro or less e-lothlng. rotton goods
nro hocomltlg popular, and, strnngo to

sny. tlie American whlto cotton sheot-
Ing brlngs tho highest of prlces uniong
Ihe natlVCS. lt outsolls thn Indlan and
Kngllah gooilH and In somo placo* It
even pnsses for money. Another nrll-
ClO-trom America that Is ln great de-
lnand horo is coal oll. Tho natlves buy
it to light tholr huts. and tho hlgl
chlofs almost universally own one or

innre korosenn lamps. Othor forelgn
nrtlrles much doslrc-d nro umbrellns,
knlves and hardwaro of various kinds.
A system of Bast Indlan stores is go¬
lng "up throughout tho country to stip-
,ply tho natlves. The l.tlndoo trailors
carry their goods evorywhere, and In
years to como a now peoplo will tako
the plarcs of the savages ot tb> past.
As It Is how the mlsslonarlos aro

dolng consldorablo both horo and ln
tho c-ountrles ahout tlin great lakes.
Tho most of such work Is now ln the
hands of the Kngllsh. hut nt Kijahe,
wllhln a few inllos of Lako Nalvasha,
thero Is nn Industrial misslon school
run lu- Amerlean Quakers. and thal
same rleiiomlnatton has another Indus¬
trial settlement ln the icavlrondo
COUhtr'y, near Lake Vlrtorta.
(Copyright, lfllS. hy Frank G, Carpen-

tor.)

tdlijere to fttopjni ^trgt'ma.
IX. K. YOWiCIJ,'"" -I V.T. A. BUKOESS:

prop. Manager.

Colonial Hotel
Charlottesville, Va.

Nearor to business contro and puhlle

bulldings than any hotel ln the elty.

Servlce comploto.

TheStratford
,!M Petersbiirs's only flrst-class hfctel. Hot

u'lantl cold wuter, steam hoat. Tolephono ln

'yl every room. Slxtecm rooms wltll prlvato
id bntli. Otla elovator.

_

HotelPoncedeLeon,
. KOAJfOKK, VA

ln hoart ot liuslnoo-i illsii'lot. Ono hun-
cln-.i nn.l flfty luonis, thlrty bolng wlth lmths
utlnchcil.
Tablo flrst c-lans. Aniorlctiit pltn,

C, (». SMITH. Munnuer.

The Lexington.
" Tlin niual c-enlrnlly Incftled hotel In Itloh-
mnii'l, liRliiii Hlluolml al the curiier of
¦I'wi irtli nml Muln KIi-wIk. All cnrs "I'llis
lliu l.'-uii-jlon. Bvory nimlcrii i-onveuleiico.

ihs KI-JI.IX KWHOAW and
nd] J. U- MltANT,

hu Vruprlwloi*.

Are You Building?
WHT NOT LET, UB SUPPLY YOUR GAS, KLEOTrtlC OR COMBINATION

CIIANOKLIRR.S AND BItACICKTR.

We have tho best ai|iiippocI showroom In tho clty. wlth an experl¬
enced snlcsmnn In charge. Theso aro at your servlce.

We havo experlenced Klttcrs, and cnn hang your flxtures properly.
Wo havo a full llno of Oas and Electrlc Glnsswaro from whlch to

select.
*\V6" are Manufacturers' Agents, nnd can savo you from 10 to 15

pef cent
Ask for our booklet, "Artlstlc Iilghting."

The E. B. Taylor Co.,
1011 East Main Street.

">*.^.

First Class
Farm Implements
at reasonabie prices.
You save Labor, Time
and Monay when you
buy Implements that
wear well and work well.
The kind that we tell.

Wc issue one of tbe best and most
complete of Farm Implement Cat-
alofrues. It givcs prices, dcscrip-
tions and much interestinp; infor¬
mation. Mailcd free upon request.

Write for it.

The Implement Co.,
1302 East Main St.,

RICHMOND, » VIRGINIA.

We are headquarters for
V. Crimp anel other Roofins. Wire
Fenoing. Barb Wire, Poultry

Nettlnj*. etc.
Write for priccBon any suppliesor
Farm Implements you require.

Paint
Makes the old linimo look tic».
Mnkes tlm olel-fR»hl<in hoimn Inok

modern, If tho colors nre rlghtly chosen
Makes any houia sell or rent qulckar.
Makes your houan last longer aed

saves other repalr bills.
We tixe thn best materlals a:.rl labor

on all our work ..yon -jet full palnt vuluo
for every dollur you spcml.

R. L. PETERS
No. 100 NORTH KIOIITII HTnKBT.

ANDERSOIN LABEL
¦{9 INCORPORATEDV«

JOB AND LABEL PRINTING
Ol Every Deicriplion al Reatonable Pricet

WRITE FOR SAMPLES .nd PRICES

¦XW
1335-37 E. Franklln St., Rlchmond, V*.

LAROEST AND FINEST

ELECTRIC FIXTURE
DISPLAY ROOM

IN THE CITY.-'
WIU1NG OP IlKSIDICNCES. A

SFECIALTY.

W. B. CATLETT
ELECTRIC COMPANY

8 South Tenth Street.

We Are
Led to Believe

Thal our riumhlnit work an<l our charges
therefor nm i-lilnc eminnnt aatlafactlon. If
«- haven't had the pieaauro or rtolns any-
tl-lr.a ln thut llno for you, we seek : ur

patrona-re.
1'iu'll not reerat turnln-t your work our

MahoneySWeisiger
523 East Main Street.

1'IIOXE Xo. 800.

Westbrook Elevator Co.,
DANV'IIil.R, VA.,
Manufacturera of

ELEVATORS
Passenger, Freight, Electric

and Hand Power.
Our elpyatnrB rcqulro no repalrs.

nnel nro jrnoel for perfect servlce all
tho year rounel. They aro manvifac-
tureil nnclnr our own patents. whlch
ftUarantee anfoty -levlcea.

W. Leigh Carneal
fe-.*-*

«ggl Architect |fr»
«>¦.-».'

Room 203, Bank of Richmond Bldg.
Phone 6101

Floor Paint, Floor Stain,
Floor Brushes, Floor Wax,

Floor Oii, Floor Varnish.

Jno.L. Branch &Co.
1424 East Main Street.

Phone 164.

The Mutual Benefit
Is one o£ thc oldest, lltrgest
and strongest financial insti-
tutions in thc world, and we

write the best aiul most lib-
eral policy contraet of any
company doing business.
We Take the Lead!

J. C. Drewry & Co.
tUntq AKi-nts for Vlr-ftnl*.


